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Good
Easy
Money

Brewer Block,
Queeu

THE

Can be made by judicious investments in

REAL ESTATE
There are some good around Hilo just
now which merit investigation.

are two :

One piece of

ACRES
With house
bought

aud barn, at Kaiwiki, can be

S550
Improvements cost more than the price asked.
Four miles from Hilo eood Com
mands fine view of ocean aud Hilo harbor.

One piece containing

FIFTEEN ACRES
at Kaiwiki, four miles from Hilo, can

be
SI,

laud is cleared aud well for
growing cane, bauauas, pineapples or other
crop. Plenty of water on the laud. Part cash

balance on time.
For full particulars regarding this and

other real estate of

W. MARSH
Hilo,

THE AGENCY OF THE

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
HAS NOW A COMPLETE
STOCK OF DIFFERENT

"PACKING"
SUCH AS

Rainbow
Daniels' Special and

Tuck's
Amazon
Horculos Hydraulic and
Herculos Flax
and
Rolls of C I. Amazon
King and

Also Samplo Stocks of
Safety Valves
Steam
Oil and Crease Cups
Lubricators
Pressure
Injectors, Etc.

omiiso. h. rAvi:is ss co., id.
THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., Ltd.

SPECIAL FERTILIZER

For Vegetable Banana
Sail Analysis Made and Fertilizer Furnished Suitable to Soil, Climate and Crop

FOR THE LAND'S SAKE USE OUR FERTILIZERS

of Ammonium
Bono Meal

Sulphato of Potash

ROBERTSON

Nitrate of
H. C. Phosphatos

Ground Coral

Fertilizers for sale iu larjje or small quantities. Fertilize your lnwus with our
Special Lawn Fertilizer.

OFFICR:

Street
P. O. BOX 767,

C. M. COOKR, President.
E. F. BISHOP, Treasurer.
C. II. , Auditor

AT

Soda

HONOLULU

WEEKLY HILO TRIBUNE, HILO, HAWAII, FRIDAY, JANUARY 8, 1904.

things

Here samples

TWO

FOR

over road.

Situated
bought

FOR OOP
This adapted

any

payment,

inquire

D.
Kinjj Street, Hawaii

Regular

Usudurian

Whistles

Caugos

Cane, and Fields.

Sulphato

FACTORY :

G. R. CARTER, Vice-Pre- s. aud Manager.
J. P. COOKE, Secretary.

K. 1). TENNEY, C. II. ATHERTON, Directo

EAST HAWAII COUNTY

OFFICIALS AT WORK.

fBoard of Supervisors Hold First Mcctine Promotlv at the
Hour of Noon, Monday, January 4, in the Court
Room Politics and Race Line Has Not Yet Ap-

peared Difficulties With Some of the Bonds.

iSVEA
INSURANCE

COMPANY

Addltlonal'Sccurlty

The wbcels of the County $Jov-- 1 tions were extended to the mem- - HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.,
eminent machine in the county of bcrs individually when thev censed
East Hawaii began to revolve
promptly at noon Monday, January
4, according to the provision of the The
County Act. The first meeting of day afternoon was the considern-th- e

Board of Supervisors was held lion Thos. E. Cook's bond as
in the Courtroom of the Fourth Surveyor. Mr. Cook's bond of
Circuit Court. Long before the $10,000 was submitted with John
noon hour, the Courtroom began to Baker and Jose G. Serrno as sure- -

fill with an eager crowd, including ties.
Hawaiian visitors from every dis-

trict in the county and many of the
Hilo business men. Before the
clock struck twelve, the Courtroom
was packed and each entrance was
jammed by those unable to find
seats. The first member of the
Board to appear was Stephen L.

!

'

'

Desha. A few moments later, the ' Attorney J. U. Smith. I """"
other four members attired in white
duck suits filed into the room and
were greeted with clapping of
hands. They were Eugene Lyman,
Makekau, Lalakea and Ealau.
They were accompanied by Clerk
Norman K. Lyman and County
Attorney John U. Smith. They
took seats at the tables prepared
for them within the railing and im-

mediately got down to business.
Eugene Lyman was made chairman
of the Board aud on taking his seat
expressed his appreciation of the
honor and promised to impartially
direct the business of the Board so
far as it was in his power. He also
thanked the people at large for
electing him to the responsible posi-

tion and assured all that his best
efforts would be given to further
the interests of the people of East
Hawaii and the business of the
county. He then called upon
Supervisor Desha to open the for-

mal work of the county of East
Hawaii with prayer.

The Courthouse throng was

sessions.

moved

Sctrno

amount

surety

ready

ready. J

as a prayer meeting taken up.
divine lie sureties on

newly number had

chosen servants j the J

The of $10,-- 1

' 000. The wanted as
'

of,
as of Board. and referred it to

of considering Attorney a written opin-o- f

county officers j on to report as
nn. The bond N. K. as Possible.... -- -. --,,,..

man as was ap- -

proved. then approved
the bond of Nathan Willfong as
County Auditor, and the bond of
John Smith as District Attorney
for the County of East Hawaii.
The consideration of the bonds of
other officers was to the
meeting of the Board Monday after-

noon 3 o'clock.

Makekau's motion to proceed to
the appointment of Road Super-
visors was the first proposition to
meet with opposition.

appointing Road Supervisors
on the ground that there was no
money the and that it
would be economy to save the sal-

aries of these officials to the county.
On a vote the motion was defeated.
The adjourned to meet
at 3 o'clock p. m.

TIIK AFTKRNOON MRKTING.

3 o'clock Monday the Board
met the room of the Hilo
District Court The crowd ol

was even greater than at the
first session. to the
seat of government was virtually
blocked by the eager men were
auxious to see the machinery of
local government its first opera-
tions. Among those present who
had been to gov-

ernment before coming to these Is-

lands there was the feeling that at
last the Island of Hawaii had be
come annexed to the United States
and was indeed an intergral of

Beyond Prison the Republic where the people run
their own affairs. The business
like in which the Super-
visors took hold of their duties' won
tiie confidence of the most critical
spectators aud hearty

their labors at each of Monday's

first matter up Mon- -

of

Desha that tho sureties be
called before the Board and that 'THE
testimony be taken as to their quali-
fications. Mnkekau said that
was satisfied with the bond and
sureties, but he seconded Desha's
motion. Both Mr. Baker aud Mr.

were called and sworn by
District
They each testified under oath that
they were worth over $10,000 free

encumbrance, whereupon the
bond was approved.

Desha moved that the bond of R.
A. Lyman, treasurer, be
This bond was fixed at 520,000 and
Mr Lyman submitted bond for
that J. S. Cauario
and John Baker as sureties. The
same rule was applied in calling iu
the sureties for examination. John
Baker stated that he
was able to stand for the Trcsurer's
bond of $20,000 in addition to his
undertaking with the Surveyor.
Mr. Cauario the other could
not be found at the moment, so fi-

nal action on the Treasurer's bond
was deferred until another session.

Mr. Edmonds, the Assessor was
called before the Board and asked
if he had his He
that he was not yet and was
told that he had ten days by the
statute iu which to cet his bond

The consideration of the bond of
silent while Win. Keolanut was then
Rev. Desha asked for guid- - T this bond, some

ance in the work before the eight in signed for
of the people. specific amounts, from $500 up,

bond N. K. Lyman as' total footing up the necessary
County Clerk was then approved Board light
and that gentleman duly installed to the legality and sufficiency

Clerk the this bond District
Tin matter Smith for

other was with instructions
tnlrPti of T.v- - soon

County Recorder
The Board

U.

postponed

at

Desha op-

posed

in treasury

Board then

At
in court

spec-

tators
The approach

who

in

accustomed local

part

manner

cougratula- -

taken

he

from

considered.

with

under oath

bond. replied

bonds
then

S. L. Desha was appointed a
committee to investigate and report
011 the bonds of District Magistrates!
in East Hawaii,.

The Board then proceeded to the
appointnif-.u- t of Road Supervisor
and Superintendent of the Hilo Wa
tcr Works. The first three ap-

pointments made, served to disprove
all charges that the Hawaiian
Board would draw the race line or
confine themselves within party
lines. The first man appointed
was Wm. Vanatta, Superintendent
of the Hilo Water Works. Mr.
Vanatta has been a life long Re-

publican and is yet. His appoint-

ment was in line with the policy
proclaimed by the leaders of the
Board the best men for public of-

fice regardless of politics or race.
The second appointment was that
of Joe Vierra, Supervisor of roads
for South Hilo. Mr. Vierra is a
Republican and was a candidate
for Supervisor of this county at the
last election. His appointment
was the olive branch of peace and
good faith to men iu all parties.
The third appointment was not only
a Republican but also a plantation
manager, the wholesome signifi- -'

crnnnn nf urliinll iu nmiirnlil MM. Jo

the

the
and Vierra were

both called before the Board
notified their and
told to secure bonds iu the amount

5,000.
John A. Scott, President the

old Road Board was present aud at
this time made a formal offer to

(Continued page 3.)
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Of Gothenburg, Sweden

Assets (Home Office) .... 7.3".o3'36
Assets In U. S.'(for of American Policy Holders) 656,678.43

l'nolfic Coast Department: RDWARD UKOWN & SONS, General Agents
411-41- 3 California St., Snn l'rnnclsco.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

Vflte'2w

Is your property, household goods or
merchandise insured? ID UflT UUV UflT

" WUI ""' WUI 'case of would
you be a heavy loser without a fire
insurance policy?

HONOLULU INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.
General Agents of

The Insurance Company of North America
The New Zealand Insurance Company
The Westchester Fire Insurance Company
The Fidelity Insurance Company
The Canton Marine Insurance Company

JUDD BUILDINC, HONOLULU, H. T.

iu j For it is on II T S tgjfy the top which

PLANTERS, ATTENTION!

IS CALLED TO THE FACT THAT

THE ON.Y
ORIGINAL AND

CELEBRATED A
Is that which has beeu manufactured for

years exclusively by the

FERTILIZER

California Fertilizer Works
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

When purchasing be sure that in to brand
name of California Fertilizer Works is on every

sack, otherwise you will not be getting genuine article.

A large stock of Diamond A and our

XX HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
Is kept constantly on hand and for sale at San Francisco

plus only and actual expenses,

By Hilo

L. TURNER CO.
tlW W ttMIWM . tJStt A. 111,1

was appointment of W. G.
Walker of Ookala, as

;
Road Super- - Q, V. LOCkingtOIl

visor of North district. . . .. - - ... -- .SL

Messers Vanatta
and

of appointment

of
of

on

In

ATTENTION

UHUCK I AMNU
and FURNITURE

FRONT STREET, - HILO

.Nlv.
0JrrT77ffivNB

Call .7
r VaJ

9

$20 Belt for $5.
"Dr.Aldcn's tlectrlc Belt."

Warranted genuine. Not a
toy. No humbug. It cures
without druga. Ulreularafrt.
Bent by mall on receipt of $5.
Try KlectrlcltT. NoAuenu.'.pisboe EiiscTsicco,. 206 rost St.; SAN NJANCISCO. CAl.. urjj mil m streel, NEW YORK, N Y.
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Rosldont Agonts, HILO

fire

SPECIAL

the past fifteen

addition the
the the

the

prices, freight

Our Agonts,

LIMITED

Hilo

LUIy.
MiSSlCiaM.'

Koa! Koa!!

Koa Lumber in sumll nurt large quanti-
ties; well seasoned.

Furniture made to order, any style
wanted. Repairs made on uny kind ot
furniture. Prices moderate.

Sorrao Cabinet Shop.
Apply toJOSR G. SERRAO,


